
HISTORY OF THE WOODSTii nON METHODIST CHURCH 

Many years ago a one room lo~ bUil~ng was erected on the Graham 

property, now owned by Raydean ilWatts between the JUabama and 

Nichajack roads. This was used as a Baptist tihurch and school building. 

'luhen ~ Baptist church was built at Crtlett the membership was 

mov~d to thiR church 8nd called Wood Station BAptist Church. 

This old log building was moved to land formerly o~~ed by 

Ben Keys and used for a barn, manl people have looked up this 

building because it was once the church of their forefathers. 

A short distance south of this log church an acre of land v'as 

donBted by }~r. Ramsey for a methodist church and cemetary. The 

year is not known when the buildi~~ was erected, but it was long 

be'ore. tbe ~r between the states. Th~s bUilding. had a puncheon 

fioor end slab benches. This church was named Bethel Mt.:thodist 

Church. Lit~le is known about the pastors of the cbacoh _ut was 

s€rved for yeers by Rev. Leek. 

About the year 1870 thG men of the V~lley hewed by hand 

material for a small frame building, this was erected about 50 ft 

soulh of the log house. They also ripped by hand material for benchas. 

These p;ws are in use to day in the b~semcnt of this church. 

In the year 1909 during the p8storate of Alonza Sprayberry a 

frame building about 36ft by 50ft was 8rected. It /lC'S built by 

free will offerings, material, ~nd labor. Bethel r.hurch is in 

Norlh Georgia Con1\~rence and for yoars/as on Rin ,gold, BOjton, 

and New~ Springs. In 1932 Newnan Spri~5s WBS made a half time 

church to be serv~d by Ringgold Circuit, Bethel I't~S takoR off the 

Ringgold Circuit~ :·a!lld ;\ddGd to 'I'Un.n(il HU1. .~, to. . .•• 

8000 after this the Rev. McDermott died. Louie Huchabf a 

young preacher full of interest in the church ~xpecially the foung 

people followed. Gmring his pastorate en j~worth League and ~.S. C. S. 
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Wd8 organized. :h€se art still active. Other pastors serving 

Bethel from Tunnel Hill \~ere J. K. Brown and .11. S. Ulm. In 1942 

Ringgold 8sked for full time chur.ch. This was don~ and left 

Bethel and B~ynton unserved. Graysville then was turned with 

Bethel each bting half tim~ church~s. Rev. Paul Stone served these 

churches. 

In the year 1933 Ethel Jones thought it would be ~ fine thing 

to sot a date for Home Coming of ~embers 8nd friends of Bether 

Church. This date was Sunday after annu~l cleaning of eemetary 

which W2S the firs ~ Saturday in .tugust. This date has been hE.ld 

6Pch fa~r since. 

In 1946 due to crowded conditions, no class rooms, or parkin!;!; 

spaC<0, some 'llem.bers mat in the home of Rev. PC'ul '1tone. ;fttr mueh 

discussion by members present, the votes ~Iere unanir."OUS that a new 

location about on,_ mile north of 01:1 church on labama Road. iht. 

land was siven by Mr. Jim fvatts. Th8 b8eutifu1 stained "'indows 

~'/uru given ;::s m0mori81s to oldi:::r !!lb!!lbbrs and to the boys who gave 

their lives in ~orldwr lIe 

TlIt:: p.:;WS ",rere donat8d by rYJ.Gmbc;rs and friends of vloodstation 

Valley. beautiful new piano was pleccd in the church by free 

will offerings. 

ThtJ first. weddinlO; "ras that of BarbarC1 rrundlc Clnj Harry Jvatts 

Both now are active mdmbErs. 

T~~ first service held in this n~w church was the funsra1 of 

Cl.yde McGaha. 

During the m.oving of the church in 1~46 58rvic"s were held 

in the block house belonging to Gradyfrundle. Rev. Paul .stone 

was pastor and many members were united with the church at these 

services. 
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In 1961 the name of the church was changed from Beth~l to 

'WQodet«tion Methodist Church. The chan..;e was almost unavoidable 

as there worE other Bethel Churches in the district, and many 

statistic8 ".'arc misplaced. 

The church h~s had som~ added improvements in recent years. 

~ new rostrum has been build, using the same pulpit ~~hich is approxi

mately one hundred ye~rs old. New paneling haG covered the w~lls. 

In 1961 the Board at Education deed the SCh004 house to the church. 

This tbrEb ro,)m school building "I.'AS erected in 1919. The two acres 

of land wes given by" Grover :-bna.'{ and Jim ~atts. Through free will 

offerings by the people of Noodstation and the fine spirit of 

co-operation, the rooms were fitted with seets and black boards. 

Ii,d williems Wf,lS thl:: first teacher. 

The p~stors serving this new church to date are Rev. Paul Stone, 

Rev. Roy Dodson, Re¥ Ch~rles Burdette, Rcv. H.B. Landrum, heY. Rich8rd 

Harris, Rev. Kenneth Lash, and Rev. Bi11';kin at this datd. 

In 1953 thE:: church purchased for a sum of -i>7,OOU three acres 

of ~he old Hunsucker farm and a new 5 room frame house for a p2rsonag~. 

For the first time this brou~;h. fellowship of the pastor into the 

community. H.Gv. and Mrs. Charles C. Burdett were the firf1t pi'lstors 

fm'!lily to live in the pprsonage at itoodst1;ltion, the follDWin[~ pastors 

h~ve llvcd in the p~rsona~e; Rev. H.B. Landrum, Rev. Richard Harr1s, Rev. K. L~sh 

Rev. RC'ymond 'N. likins. 

'.8 ,lre nOi\ in th, process of selling the p:'<3S6nt parsonage and 

havE:; mAdE: vlans to build a new mo:iorn brick parsonage just north of . 

th0 present one. 

The above was written by one of our beloved members, Yrs. 

O. G. Dunn. 


